Abstract The use of buccal mucosa graft urethroplasty (BMGU) for bulbar urethral strictures has gained widespread popularity since the first report in 1996. Over the last two decades, there have been many modifications in the surgical technique. This, along with better understanding of urethral anatomy, has allowed the BMG to become the 'gold standard' in urethral substitution. The present article reviews the evolution and techniques of BMGU in order to answer the question -how do we optimise the use of BMGs? Ó 2016 Arab Association of Urology. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons. org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Introduction
Bulbar urethral strictures require comprehensive and careful urological management. Generally speaking, urethroplasty is the preferred treatment method, conferring far superior and more durable urethral patency rates compared with urethral incision or dilatation [1, 2] . Buccal mucosa has gained widespread popularity as the graft of choice for bulbar urethroplasty.
Moreover, some authors prefer buccal mucosa graft urethroplasty (BMGU) to anastomotic urethroplasty (AU) as the treatment of choice for bulbar urethral strictures. The present article explores the history of BMGU along with various techniques. It also reviews why some others now prefer BMG to AU, and will answer the question: how do we optimise outcomes of BMGU?
History
The first BMGU was reported by Sapezhko [3] in 1894, in a series of four cases. In 1941, the idea was reexplored by Humby [4] in the setting of hypospadias repair. El-Kasaby et al. [5] reported the use of mucosa from the lower lip, as a free graft, for the management of penile and bulbar urethral strictures in 1993. In 1996, two techniques were described using buccal mucosa for bulbar urethral strictures. Morey and McAninch [6] described a ventral onlay technique, whereas Barbagli et al. [7] described a dorsal onlay technique. Since that time, BMGU has been widely used in both one-stage and two-stage repairs. Additionally, modifications to the original techniques described above have minimised surgical trauma and improved outcomes.
Why use BMGs?
Reported success rates of AU range from 90% to 99% in series with >100 patients and P2 years of followup [8] [9] [10] [11] . The success rate of BMGU ranges from 85% to 95% [7, [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . While there have been some comparative analyses showing similar success rates between AU and BMGU [17] , that has not been the case for most direct comparison between AU and BMGU [18, 19] ; however, these have been biased by the longer strictures treated with BMGU compared with AU.
Despite the possible higher failure rates with BMGU, many urologists have preferred this approach to AU for even short bulbar urethral strictures. This is primarily as a result of sexual side-effects seen after AU. For example, Morey and Kizer [20] examined a series of 11 patients with AU for strictures >2.5 cm long and found a 17% dissatisfaction rate and 33% of patients reporting a decreased penile length; for strictures of <2.5 cm (also 11 patients) they reported still more unfavourable outcomes with 44% dissatisfaction rate, 44% chordee rate, and 22% decreased penile length rate. Similarly, Barbagli et al. [10] described results of 153 cases of AU and found a 23% ejaculatory dysfunction rate, 12% cold or soft glans, and 20% decrease in sensitivity; they go on to emphasise that removing longer strictures risks penile shortening or chordee, even when lengthening manoeuvres are utilised.
Many of the detriments found when using AU are not seen with the use of BMGU. For example, the reported rate of erectile dysfunction (ED) for BMGU is very low. Some report no erectile dysfunction with BMGU [21, 22] , while others report a somewhat higher, yet still a favourable rate. For example, Coursey et al. [23] reported 19.2% patient-reported erectile dysfunction (ED) rates with BMGU compared with 26.8% reported ED after AU.
Another advantage of BMGU is its effectiveness for longer strictures. While some authors approach longer strictures with AU [20] , historically stricture length appropriate for AU use was limited to 1-3 cm. Some authors even reserve AU for 61 cm strictures and use an augmented AU for strictures of >1 cm [24] . Allowing for excision of the entire scar, and 1 cm spatulation on either side, the range of bulbar urethral utilisation is 3-5 cm, even for 1-cm strictures. Therefore, longer strictures that require distal mobilisation of the bulbar urethra are more prone to incorporate the penile urethra, and more likely to induce postoperative chordee. For longer strictures, some authors then advocate an augmented AU, which will allow an additional 1-2 cm of length, while still allowing the dense scar to be excised [24] . Outcomes have been favourable with this approach with success rates of 90% [25] . Meanwhile, only the length of the graft that can be obtained limits BMGU. A small 1-cm stricture can be managed with a 3-cm graft, without mobilisation. A large 6-cm stricture extending into the penile urethra can be managed with a dorsal onlay buccal graft with a one-sided, muscle and nerve preserving approach as described by Barbagli et al. [26] . This is just one example of the various approaches and modifications that have been developed for BMGU, which will be explored below.
The various approaches to BMGU
BMGU offers a wide array of surgical approaches, thereby offering many options for stricture management to be tailored to surgeon preference. Since the initial dorsal and ventral reports in 1996 [6, 7] , several modifications of BMGU have been described. It should be noted that comparative reports have described similar outcomes with the dorsal vs ventral onlay approach [27] . Given the robust nature of the ventral spongiosum in the proximal bulbar urethra, a ventral approach offers more simplicity and does not necessitate the dissection of the lateral circumflex vessels. Fig. 1 depicts a ventral onlay buccal mucosal urethroplasty. In the distal bulb and the penile urethra, the ventral spongiosum is not robust enough to support the ventral onlay approach, and therefore a dorsal approach should be used if the stricture extends beyond the proximal bulb. Fig. 2 depicts the dorsal onlay approach for a panurethral stricture. Some surgeons use the distal edge of the bulbospongiosus muscle as the extent to which a ventral graft should be used. Wessells [28] reported the advantages of the ventral approach including: preserva-tion of the lateral blood supply between the spongiosum and corpora, as there is no need to fully mobilise the urethra circumferentially, the lumen of the stricture is easily visualised allowing the water-tight anastomosis to be easily made, and a portion of the stricture can be excised if needed and a dorsal re-anastomosis can be performed.
Despite the surgical ease and the above advantages of the ventral approach, some surgeons prefer the dorsal approach for several reasons. This approach allows better control and visualisation because blood loss is minimised given the shallow nature of the spongiosum dorsally. It also is not dependent on a healthy spongiosum and so should be resistant to spongiofibrosis. Additionally, it allows for spread-fixation of the graft to a firm graft bed of corpora, which may in theory prevent it from contracting or folding as it heals and provide a wider long-term urethral patency. As mentioned previously, if the stricture involves the distal bulb or the penile urethra, then most agree that a dorsal approach should be used. In the dorsal approach, it is necessary to mobilise the urethra off of the corpora, thereby dividing the corporal and spongiosal attachments and vasculature. Mangera et al. [16] performed a large systematic review of various approaches, which revealed similar outcomes between dorsal and ventral onlay urethroplasties.
Barbagli et al. [26] have described several key steps to minimise the trauma to the lateral neurovascular supply to the urethra while still offering an effective repair. With his technique, only a small amount of the bulbospongiosus muscle is divided, and the majority is lifted off of the spongiosum and retracted posteriorly. In addition, using a one-sided dissection to lift the urethra off of the corpora, preserves half of the circumflex vessels from the contralateral side of the urethra [29] . This approach can be used to repair the entire urethra through a penile inversion technique, as described by Kulkarni et al. [30] .
One technique that combines some of the principles from both the dorsal and ventral approaches is a technique that was proposed in 2001 by Asopa et al. [31] . The authors described an inlay approach to the management of strictures for penile and bulbar urethral strictures. In this approach, the ventral urethra is incised, exposing the dorsal urethral plate. The dorsal plate is incised longitudinally and splayed open and a BMG is placed into the exposed tunica albuginea [31] . The largest series using BMG was described by Pisapati et al. [32] , with an 87% success rate at 42 months follow-up.
Finally, a double-faced graft has been described by several authors, where a ventral and a dorsal inlay are placed simultaneously. Palminteri et al. [33] described the increased success of this approach for narrowlumen urethral strictures compared with a single-sided graft, and Chen et al. [34] , using a combination skin and BMG, reported a higher success rate for longer strictures using two grafts vs one graft (>6 cm). Similarly, Gelman and Siegel [35] described a similar approach in 18 patients, with success noted in 17 of 18 patients.
While there is disagreement on the ideal procedure, all of the above described techniques have been described with excellent outcomes, which are far superior to any endoscopic technique, the above procedures report excellent outcomes as summarised in Table 1 .
Graft dissection and securing the BMG
Any discussion on optimising a BMG would be incomplete without the discussion of the graft harvest. Labial (lip) mucosa tends to be thinner and yields a narrower plate compared with that of the buccal mucosa of the inner cheek [38] ; however, it offers a viable graft when the inner cheek is not accessible. Lingual grafts have also been used and offer similar outcomes to those of grafts from the cheek [39] . Barbagli et al. [40] reported on the complications of the oral graft site, in a series of ovoid grafts with site closure and noted graft site bleeding in 4.3%, mild pain in 15%, numbness for 1 week in 73.4%, which persisted in 3.7% at 3 months. There has been some debate as to whether the graft site should be closed or left open. Rourke et al. [41] performed a randomised trial comparing the outcomes of leaving the graft site open or closed. They found no difference in the pain scores at day 3 (although there was a trend favouring the open group) and 6 months; however, leaving the site open had a lower rate of numbness, earlier rate of return to regular diet, and normal mouth opening compared with the closed graft bed group [41] . Others still argue that the graft shape and location should be the determining factor as to when to leave the site open and when the site should be closed [42] .
Once the graft is harvested, the next step is to remove all fat and muscle from the graft. Finally, the graft needs to be secured to the supportive base. Some advocate fibrin glue to achieve this for the dorsal onlay approach [29] , while others use quilting as the means to attach the graft [37] . When the graft is on the dorsal side, the use of fenestration has been described [38] , no comparative analysis has been performed to determine if it makes a difference in success rates. Ventral onlay urethroplasty depends on securing the graft to the overlying spongiosum. While some prefer to simply let the spongiosum lay over the top, only securing the outer fascial layer of the spongiosum [6] , others are more precise in securing the spongiosum directly to the graft [43] . It seems logical that securing the sponge directly to the graft is going to ensure an appropriate vascular bed, and as long as the securing sutures are precise and delicate through the spongiosal tissue, there will be no compromise to the blood supply.
When not to use BMGs
Despite the above advantages and versatility that buccal mucosa offers, there is one clear instance when a BMG cannot be used -trauma associated with complete disruption or significant spongiosal scarring. In this scenario an AU is the preferred method of repair, as seen in Fig. 3 . A study evaluating the causes of urethral trictures found that of 732 patients, the cause was 33% idiopathic, 33% iatrogenic, 15% inflammatory, and 19% traumatic [44] . Trauma-induced strictures are often associated with spongiosal scarring, which makes grafting unacceptable. Furthermore, the urethra can become entirely occluded and thereby creating a section without a urethral plate. Fortunately, these strictures are often short, and can be easily repaired via a small perineal incision. When an obliterated stricture is >2 cm, the preferred repair is an augmented anastomotic repair or the combination of ventral/dorsal graft described above for even longer strictures [45, 46] . Interestingly, while expert opinion suggests that even for nonocclusive traumatic urethral strictures AU should be performed [47] , several long-term reports of substitution urethroplasty citing trauma as a cause had similar failure rates to those strictures due to other causes [36, 48] . It is likely that, although these strictures were classified as trauma, they were not likely severe occlusive trauma with significant spongiosal scarring. Some authors argue that one cannot possibly know the true cause of an idiopathic stricture [49] . Many of these may have been a forgotten childhood perineal trauma that did not result in significant immediate complications, but rather a delayed presentation. What the reports indicate is that the trauma-induced strictures not associated with occlusion or significant spongiosal scaring can be treated with BMGU. An additional scenario when one might be inclined to perform an AU over a BMGU, is in patients with pre-existing ED. Here, the added advantage of superior long-term outcomes may prompt urologists to select the AU over BMGU. One final issue to address is the use of flaps. Although the wide spread use of BMGU has led to a decline in the use of flaps, the role of flaps cannot be ignored. Flaps have been shown to have similar success rates as BMGU and AU in a recent series, although with more complications [50] . Flaps offer the advantage of allowing a tubular segment to be restored, which may be necessary in severe mid-urethral stenosis or obliteration, or as may occur in bulbar urethral necrosis [51] . Others will prefer to use flaps over grafts in the penile urethra in the setting of a narrow urethral plate.
Conclusion
Optimisation of BMGU includes the appropriate selection of technique, appropriate handling of tissue, and appropriate use of graft fixation. The BMG provides an optimal substitution material for urethral reconstruction given its versatility and robust nature. While considerable debate still exists as to which technique is ideal for a certain stricture, all of the techniques described using buccal mucosa have excellent outcomes with low morbidity.
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